[NEW OPPORTUNITIES OF IPL-THERAPY IN COMPLEX TREATMENT OF THE ROSACEA VASCULAR FORMS].
From the numerous reasons of emergence of an eritema, face skin teleangiektaziya, the particular interest in practice of dermatovenereologists, cosmetologists represents such widespread disease, as a rosacea. Despite well described clinical stages of a disease and the fulfilled protocols of treatment, early manifestations of this pathology very often remain not distinguished. It promotes progressing of a disease and transition to heavier clinical forms. Pathogenesis the rosacea is considered as angioneurosis vessels of the person with prevalence of venous insufficiency. Prevalence of a rosacea among patients who address to dermatologists, to cosmetologists, causes need for development of correct protocols of prevention and treatment of these states with use of modern knowledge and equipment. Data of own supervision of authors in the period of 2014-2015 for 26 patients at the age of 23-49 years with a vascular form of a rosacea whom complex therapy joined an IPL technique are provided in article. Considering the available own experience of use of IPL systems, authors came to a conclusion that the technique conforms to all safety requirements and increases efficiency of treatment of a vascular form of a rosacea.